
Tom Crockett Sets New
Track Record At Hill

Turn Crockett, young ion of Mr.
and lira. C. G. Crockett, of WU-
Uamston. featured m a track meet
for the University of North Carolina
against Princeton at Chapel Hill
this week when he established a

new rei ord on Fetter Field The
young athlete ran two miles in nine

minutes and 51 seconds to hold first
position in the contest

English People Touring
Section In London Car

Riding in a big Rolls Bojrce. two1
English women and a gentleman vis¬

ited here a short while yesterday
afternoon, their car bearing a Great
Britain license tag about two

' leet'
long and several inches high T*hisj
v eather reminds me very much of

London." the Englishman said in
commenting on the drizzling rain

The party was on its way frum Flor
¦da to Washington City.
The group stopped at Chick Man¬

ning's filling station, and Gus Har-
|: son allows that they came all the

way from London to get Tesaco
products

Locals Lose Second
Game To Tarboro, 9-2

Tarboro high school completed a

dean sweep ovdr Williamston for
the year by defeatmg the locals. 9
to 2 on the school diamond Tuesday
afternoon Verble Jones pitched a

stead> game for Williamston. but
as in previous games, numerous

miscues by his teammates provided
the margin of victory. Wynne and
Mobley were the only home play
ers to hi! safely more than once

Hauger Announces
Line-up For First
Came Here Sundav

Manager Scouting Durham
Camp for Additional

Players
Harold Fitzgerald. big right-hand

er from out in Nashville, is sched
uled to start on the mound for the
locals against the Norfolk Tars in

|an exhibition opener here next Sun-
|day afternoon at 3 o'clock. Manager
Art Hauger announced today, add-
ing that Rex Dilbeck. Cotter. Ar-
Ikansas. left-hander, and Grant Jef-
fersorv a member of the Martins'
pitching staff last year, will handle
[the relief work Training activities
have been interrupted during the
ipast few days, and the Skipper
found his decisions difficult, but he
is certain of several positions and
[figures the visitors will know thev
have been in a baseball game before
they leave here that afternoon
Joe Barnes. " Alabama" McCay's

friend from down in Cedar Town,
will hold down third base with Louie
Grahovar another newcomer from
out ir« Thornton. Illinois, as chief
a^su»tanL toe two leading the bat
ting list Lunt. of Palm Beach, is
slated for work at short, and he
will bat second. Steve Lakatos. old
guard at second, follows Lunt Mc
Cay. next in the batting order, will
te shifted from right field to the
tenter position Poynter. the healthy
catcher from Mountain Home. is

next in the skipper's line-up Jim
Bradshaw. of Washington City, will
be on first Nick Bubash, accom¬

panying Grahovac here from Illinois
will be in the left field, and Thom¬
as Tice. Martin County youth, is
slated for the right field position.
The line-up is subject to change.

Manager Hauger stated, and it is
likely that all members of the train¬
ing camp will see action against the
Tars Claude Corbitt. at one time
with the Martins, will be in the line¬
up for the visitors
Rainy weather has delayed the

formation of a definite team, but
the club officials are not the least
worried They maintain the aggre¬
gation will be in shape and ready to
go in ample time.

Camp spying hardly got under¬
way before it was rained out, but
live boys feel certain thai JAiynter is
a safe bet for the backstop position.
Dilbecis and Fitzgerald look good in
their positions and are not at all
bad at the bat. And Thomas Tice,
19-ycar-old son of Mr. N. T. Tice, of
Griffins Township, is attracting
much attention. The observers feel
certain the youngster lias the mak¬
ings" McCay and Lakatos are look¬
ing better than they did a year ago.
and The entire group is serious in
Their efforts to earn permanent
places on the team

Ministerial Group At
Sweet Home On Sunday

Dr H S. LiUey and a group of
Atlantic Christian College minister¬
ial students will conduct the services
in the Sweet Home church Sunday
morning at the 11 o'clock hour, it
v as announced. The ministerial
band will be accompanied by a male
quarter, and an interesting worship
program has been planned.
The special service is expected to

attract a large congregation, the
church leaders extending a cordial
welcome to everyone to be present.

Hog-grading Service
Planned for Farmers

Plans for training men to grade
North Carolina hogs before they are

shipped to market have been an¬

nounced by H. W. Taylor, extension
swine specialist at State College
The announcement came after

Taylor had spent about a year in
studying the present hog marketing
situation in this state and in con¬

ferring with packers and represen¬
tatives of the U S Department of
Agriculture.
A grading service ts needed, he

says, to determine the condition of
the hogs so that the proper deduc¬
tions may be made when the pork is

soft or oily.
"Later this year we hope to have

trained men whom both buyers and
growers will accept as qualified to
grade hogs accurately." Taylor add¬
ed
The graders will be supplied by

the bureau of agricultural econom¬

ics and trained by the bureau of
animal industry Packers hare of¬
fered the use of their coolers to be
used as laboratories in training the
graders.

Warehouse Construction
Awaits Steel Shipment

Construction work on 'WiUiams-
ton's fourth warehouse continues at
a standstill, the builders explaining
that the building activities would
be resumed just as soon as a ship¬
ment oi steel reaches here from
Bristol. Tenn. The 60-foot steel raf¬
ters are now promised by the 18th
of this month, but a further delay
is exp« ctH. the warehouse owners.
Messrs Join Gurfcin. Sylvester Ltl-
ley, OJ'ie Helen and S C Griffin
stating th?* will possibly be thejlatter of this month before!
work is resumed

Former Local Citizen
Dies In Rocky Mount

Mr. II. H. Ezzell. father in-lam of
Mrs. Exum Ward, of Williams!on
died at the home of his nephew. Mr
I. H. Ezzell. in Rocky Mount last
Tuesday. Funeral services mere
held Wednesday and interment fol¬
lowed in the family plot in the Mt
Olive cemetery Mr Ezzell was the
last member of his immediate fam¬
ily.
Prior to his moving to Rocky

Mount five year* ago he made tus
home here with Mr. and Mrs. Exum
Ward for a number of years and had
many friends in this community.

?

County Smokehouse Raided
Early Part Ot This Wcek\

...

Raiding the smokehouse.of Frank
Gurganus between here and Ever-
etts the early part of this meek, rob¬
bers stole twenty nice hams.all UK-
hams the owner had. It was the sec¬
ond sizeable meat raid reported in
this county in recent weeks, robbers jhaving bore down heavily on sever¬
al smokehouses in Cross Roads some
time before.

Officers are working on the cast,
but they have made no arrests so
far.

One Out Of Every Three
Examined Has Syphilis
(Continued from

During last month, the health de-1
partnunt report shows there mere

thirty-three cases among white chil¬
dren located in the Everetts. Ham¬
ilton and Oak City rommunities
Measles, reaching the epidemic
stage in many sections of the State,
hardly made an appearance in tlusj
county, the department reporting
only four cases during the period.
There was a lone chickenpox case.
Only one of the 81 cases of syphilis
was reported by a practicing physi¬
cian in the county

Mi. .- Elsie Jackson IHl for Rocky
Mount today where she will spend
the week-end.

WANTS
WANTED IMMEDIATELY . ONE
used 300-500 t|| incubator Write

Mrs. Z H Beddard R F D 3. City
SEWING MACHINE
Work wanted. Guaranteed 12

months. Call or write. C. Sl
ards. 206 Church St .

N. C.

SWEETFEAS FOB SALE.EEADT
for delivery Now Mrs. Then

arson.

NOTICE - IF IT B GOOM COT-
tonseed you want. I have

Kokers 884.One yea
er. Buy early and you trill profit.
Joshua L. Coltrain uCH-al-9
WANTED TO
hand oil cook

158-J

Banks io i><- Closed

TUESDAY
APRIL 12th

To Observe

Halifax Day
Guaranty Bank ami Trust (x>.

Branch Banking ami Trust Co.

For Quick Sale
1 ^ oilllji Horn*r

2 ^ ouiig Milksr

a (»(mhI Trade-ill Mules

These must be sold by Wednesday
as we are closing our stables for the sea¬
son.

If interested, a rare opportunity for
a bargain. Every one guaranteed as

represented

PeoplesTrad ingC».
Stables on Highway . Robersonville

MEN'S SUITS
( *

(Gabardine and
Herringbone

For the

Easier Parade
Either fabric is ideal and smart for Spring

and Summer wear. They are popular for sport
wear and can be used on all occasions. Our suits
are tailored with or without the modified drape
effect and they are "tops" at our prices. Many
patterns and styles to select from. Single or dou¬
ble breasteds in sport or plain backs.

SHOES.HATS
For the Men

Any style, any size and at most any price.
Plain and combination colors.

Margolis Brothers

Judge Peel Calls
Fourteen Cases In
His Court Monday

Recommends Perm anent
Revocation of Driver's
* License in Case

Idle since the middle at last month
the county recorder's court re nil

ed its work Monday. Judge Pi
calling fourteen cases and continu¬
ing seven others, including ti
charging alleged drunken driving
Five of the cases disposed of by the
court Monday alleged drunken driv¬
ing
The court recommended that the

operator's license of J. S. Whitman,
adjudged guilty of drunken driving,
be permanently revoked. Judgment
mas suspended as to fine and
costs m-ere taxed against Whitman.
It was the second case that the
court in this county had recom¬

mended to the Motor Vehicle Bur¬
eau the permanent revocation of a
driver's license-
Thomas A Spencer, charged with

drunken driving mas fined $50.
taxed with the case costs and had
his license revoked for a period of
one year
The rase charging Ira Thomas

Hassell with drunken driving was

nolprossed.
Chaiged with an assault with a

deadly weapon. Harold Brown was
sentenced to the roads for three
months, the sentence to begin at the
direction of the court. The defen¬
dant was ordered to pay a S2S fine
and costs of the case.

Jasper Woolard. pleading guilty
of non-support, was directed to pay
to his wife $7 50 each month during
the next six months and $10 each
month for the following six months
and pay doctors' and drug bills.

Herbert Collins and Lynn Mc-
Loyd. charged with violating the
liquor laws, were each sentenced to
the roads for 60 days

Carl Bullock, charged with burn¬
ing woods, was found not guilty.
Judgment was suspended upon

payment of the cost and a $10 fine
in the case charging Willie C Ua-
vis with an assault with a deadly
weapon.

William Slade was fined $50 and
taxed w ith the rase costs for carry¬
ing a concealed weapon.
The case charging Herbert L

Hopkins with non-support was nol
prossed.
Feter Little, charged with drunk¬

en driving, was fined $50. taxed
w ith the cost and had his license re¬
voked for one year.
A similar judgment was handed

down by the court ofthe case charg¬
ing Roscoe Clemmons with drunken
driving
Judgment was suspended upon

payment of cost in the case charging
Willie Williams, colored, with an i
vault

for sixty day*, the sen-

i at the direction of the

PAINTING AND PAPCB HANG
|o| Beat materials used, work

reasonably priced. See M D Slade.
644 White Street. Williamston, N. C.

lOt

GUARANTEED

Radio Service - Electric Wiring
Electrical Fixtures

C«1129-J

City Electric ^Appliance Co.

sr
«*«¦«

fore your Tobacco
the modern way with Buckeye
(Rib-fed low cost caring system
on link . mmmM, Am wu fatlr m cpcrau. It is a iy»w bask
by «m mi Ac larfHC .¦fit tarooo iaAtc.crywU bf< kilt *3
fcmciag .fdpMM f«r fniw aaJ pioneers far may years.

mi fear cwraioii mui, «w located ui «aA
rofAoUam.flnBiat ll^iitiw farftcUy aad

Ac ¦ IL mil| far Maoism watckai of aaay boracn, back-breaking
lobar and olttplni aigkts wbea

MERE ARE THE UNITS
A dsnseasts of son Bait is oa das-
play at oar stare aad we wall
gladly skew yea its aoaay ad-
vantages witkeet ebligatiooi.

. . skew yea kew tke increased
price yea*11 get fer properly
cared tobacco will easily pay

BUCKEYE (Rile-that
TOBACCO CURING SYSTEM

D I I I I I ¦ U 1 E D . y .

M. O. Blount and Sons
Stripes and Subdued Plaids. Drape,

Tax-Listing Notice!
List your property and poll in April for taxes. Further ex¬

tension will not be allowed and all tax payers will be required to

appear and list their taxes in person. Failure to do so will sub¬

ject taxpayers to heavy penalty under the law. Watch posters for

listing places and dates.

MARTIN COUNTY LIST TAKERS

Jamesville 0. W. Hamilton
Vi illiams L J. HardLson
Griffins George C Griffin
Bear Grass A. B. Ayers

v

I illiamston H. M. Burnis
CrossRoads G. G. Bailey
Robersonville H. S. Everett

Poplar Point L G. Taylor
Hamilton . L R. Everett
Goose Nest J. A. RawLs

Failure to list taxes is a misdemeanor and upon conviction
offenders will be fined or imprisoned. Cooperate with your list-
taker by listing early.


